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INDIAN OLIVE ASSOCIATION – EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEMBERS-2016-17
N
1. Mr. Rajneesh Bhasin - President
Managing Director
Borges India Pvt. Limited
18-A, 18-B Ground Floor,
Vasant Square Mall, Plot No.A, Sector B,
Community Centre, Pocket – 5,
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi – 110 057
Phone: +91-11-40000280
Fax: +91-11-40000281
E-mail: rbhasin@borges.es,
president@indolive.org
2. Ms. Neelima Burra - Vice President
Head-Marketing
Cargill India Pvt. Ltd.
Building No.9A, 14th Floor
DLF Cyber City, Phase III
Gurgaon – 122 002
Phone: +91-124-4090450/489
Fax: +91-124-2358977 / 2358972
E-mail: neelima_burra@cargill.com
3. Mr. V N Dalmia - Founder President
Chairman
Dalmia Continental Pvt Ltd
880, Ground Floor,
Udyog Vihar, Phase-5
Gurgaon-122016 (Haryana)
Phone: +91-124-4353-830
E-mail: vn.dalmia@dalmiaglobal.com
4. Mr. S N Bahadur
General Manager
Manisha International Pvt Ltd
1A,First Floor, Khasra No.275
Western Marg, Saidulajab,
Near Saket Metro, New Delhi-110030
Tel.;-40523435/29536601/29536605
E-mail: sales@mipl.biz
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5. Mr. Natwar Pujari
Director
Consumer Marketing India Pvt. Ltd.,
201 Dendek Plaza, Makwana Road,
Marol, Andheri East,
Mumbai – 400 059
Phone: +91-22-28501800;
Fax: +91-22-28501815
E-mail: office@cmipl.net
6. Mr. Rahul Upadhyay
CEO
Rian Imports & Marketing
New Nagardas Road,
Andheri(E), Mumbai-69
Phone: +91-22-6116 1616
Fax: +91-22-6116 1601
E-mail: rahul@rian.co.in
7. Mr. Akshay Modi
Director
Modi Naturals Limited
405, Deepali Building, 92,
Nehru Place
New Delhi-110019
Phone: 011-41889999
Fax: 011-46597994
E-mail: akshaymodi@modinaturals.com
8. Mr. Sandeep Tewari
Bharti Del Monte
Fieldfresh Foods Private Limited
Tower C-II, 1st Floor, Plot No.16,
Udyog Vihar
Gurgaon – 122 001
Phone: +91-124-4109400
Fax: +91-124-4109390
E-mail: info@fieldfreshfoods.in
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9. Mr. Rohit Dubepatil
Director
SENGEE Biochem Exim Pvt Ltd.
216, Kohinoor Arcade
Tilak Chowk, Pune - Mumbai Road
Nigdi, Pune 411044
Phone: + 91-20-27640633
E-mail: sengeebiochem@gmail.com
10. Mr. Nikhil Asrani
Director
Suresh Kumar and Company (Impex) Pvt Ltd
A-17 Sonu Tower, 2nd Floor
Commercial Complex,
Dr. Mukherjee Nagar
Delhi - 110 009
Phone: 011-27004000
Fax: 011- 27004040
E-mail: info@skco.in; Nikhil@skco.in
11. Mr. Kanish R Gupta
Proprietor
M/s Supreme Enterprises
A-3 Brindavan HSG. Soc. Ltd
Gupta Marg, Deonar Farm RD
Chembur, Mumbai 400 088
Phone: 022-23790829
Fax: 022-23790829
E-mail: supreme.enterprises.india@gmail.com

13. Ms. Kalpita Kanvinde
Aditya Birla Retail Ltd
5th Floor, Skyline Icon,
86/92 Andheri Kurla Road
Andheri (East), Mumbai 400 059
Phone: 8652905555
E-mail: kalpita.kanvinde@retail.adityabirla.com
14. Mr. Taruun Sahni
National Sales Manager
Jindal Retail India (Pvt) Ltd
6th Floor, NDM 2
Netaji Subhash Place
Pitampura
New Delhi 110 034
Phone: 011-45594400
Fax: 011-47487713
E-mail: amit@jindalcorp.in
15. Mr. Ravi Ganesh
Director
Metro Cash & Carry India Pvt Ltd
26/3 A Block, Ward No.9
Industrial Suburbs, Subramanyanagar
Bangalore 560 055
Phone: 080-22192000 / 2082 / 2143 / 2288
Fax: 080 – 22192020
E-mail.raviganesh.v@metro.co.in

12. Ms. Susana Toribio
Director
Deoleo India Pvt Ltd
Sapphire Building, 6th Floor
Unit 601, S V Road, Khar West
Mumbai 400 052
Phone: 022 26489326
Email: susana.toribio@deoleo.com
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PATRON MEMBERS
Ambassadors representing countries which are members of International Olive Council

 Albania

 Iran

 Algeria

 Iraq

 Argentina

 Israel

 Egypt

 Jordan

 European Union

 Lebanon

-

Austria
Belgium
Bulgaria
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Ireland
Italy
Latvia
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Malta
Netherlands
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
United Kingdom
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 Libya
 Morocco
 Serbia & Montenegro
 Syria
 Tunisia
 Turkey
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Overview
The Indian Olive Association (IOA), the national apex Association of olive oil producers, growers,
distributors, importers, users and consumers in India, works to promote the consumption and
expand the market for olive oil and table olives.
During the year, the Association focused on the problems confronting this emerging sector in India.
Macro-economic factors like GST, Import Duty and issues with respect to import of both table olives
and olive oil were taken by IOA with multiple authorities to streamline the import process and
ensure a steady growth for this category. IOA also disseminated information on important aspects
such as growth trends in olive oil, trade statistics, important government notifications, food standard
parameters, mandatory packaging and labelling laws amongst others.
The Executive Council of the IOA has pleasure in presenting the 10th Annual Report for the period
October 2016 to September 2017 in which the important activities organized during the period and
the final statement of accounts for the year ending 31st March 2017 (Annexure) are covered.

Issues taken up with FSSAI concerning Table Olives and Olive Oil
a. Revision of quality standards and food additives for Table olives
The quality parameters defined for Table Olives category under the FSSR 2011 were not in
conformation with CODEX standards which had been matter of concern for olive importers. The
existing issues both with respect to the food additives and the quality parameters for table olives
category had been taken up with FSSAI and FSSAI notifications stating the revision in standards
post the representation were shared with all the members.
i.

Operationalisation of standards for Table Olives

Basis the representation from IOA, FSSAI revised the Table Olives standards to maintain
uniformity with the CODEX as suggested. In its recent notification, the operationalization of the
table olives standards was shared by the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI). A
snapshot of the revised standards which were important from the view of table olives
stakeholders has been highlighted here.







The limits set for minimum salt content at six per cent and maximum potential of hydrogen
(pH) value at 4.3.
For treated olives, the salt content was set at five per cent and the pH value was 4.3; for
dehydrated or shrivelled olives, the salt content was fixed at eight per cent, while the pH
value was put at the good manufacturing level (GMP) level, and for olives darkened by
oxidation with alkaline treatment, the salt and pH values were set at GMP levels.
Under the labelling requirements, the standards stated that in case of stuffed olives, the
label should give the information on the style of the stuffing, along with the combination of
ingredients.
The draft defined table olives as the product prepared from the sound fresh fruits of
varieties of the cultivated olive tree (Oleaeuropaea L), having reached proper maturity for
processing, whose shape, flesh-to-stone ratio, fine flesh, taste, firmness and ease of
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detachment from the stone make them suitable for processing and the characteristic colour,
flavour, odour and texture of the fruits.
Earlier, FSSAI drafted standards and notified them in the gazette. These were put up for
comments and suggestions from stakeholders on November 11, 2016. The standards were
operationalised from the draft notification on November 24, 2026 till final notification. The
Association had taken up the issue on standards for table olives with FSSAI by sending a
representation to Mr. Ashish Bahuguna, Chairperson, FSSAI and Mr. Pawan Kumar Agarwal, CEO,
FSSAI.
ii.

Revision of standards for food additives- Ferrous Gluconate and Ferrous Lactate for
Table Olives

Post the draft notification from FSSAI dated September 5, 2016, which invited comments from
stakeholders for the revision of standards for food additives, IOA responded by highlighting that
the coloring agents Ferrous Gluconate (INS 579) and Ferrous Lactate (INS 585) were missing.
Further, in the representation, a request had been made that food additives - Ferrous Gluconate
and Ferrous Lactate should be included in Appendix A-Table 4 for category 4.2.2.3 so that there
is harmonization of the said standards with international standards.
Through the representation, it was highlighted that in the notification in respect of Food Safety
and Standards (Food Products Standards and Food Additives) Seventh Amendment Regulations,
2016, names of food additives Ferrous Gluconate and Ferrous Lactate as colour retention agent
for food category 4.2.2.3 have not been mentioned. Both these colour retention agents are a
must in black olives as in their absence, a consistent black colour of olives cannot be achieved
and the black olives lose their colour and turn brown. In addition to this, the use of these
additives is permitted under CODEX (category 4.2.2.3) and is already allowed as per Table 11,
Appendix A of FSS (Food Products Standards and Food Additives) Regulations, 2011.
Post the representation, the issue was taken into consideration and the above mentioned
additives were included in the proposed draft notification related to the amendment to the Food
Safety and Standards (Food Products Standards and Food Additives) Seventh Amendment
Regulations, 2016, notified on 5th September 2016.

b. Representation of IOA in FSSAI’s Committee
President, IOA is now a part of the Scientific Committee on Oils and Fats under FSSAI. The
committee had been introduced to bring in recommendations from the edible oil and other
relevant industries. The participation will in particular be in the Committee on Vertical Standards
of edible oil, under FSSAI, where the industry people will aid in bringing in relevant inputs and
suggestions.

c. Exemption of olive oil from Fortification
Mr. Rajneesh Bhasin, President, IOA had sent a representation to the CEO, FSSAI, in the month
of February 2017, requesting that Olive Oil Category should be exempted from fortification.
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The reasons cited by him in his multiple rounds of discussions with FSSAI officials were found to
be valid; hence, olive oil has been exempted from fortification in the edible oil category.
In the representation, it was highlighted that given the natural nutritional benefits of Olive oil, it
is the highest grade of oil that is gifted with multiple essential vitamins, MUFA and anti-oxidants,
therefore requires no fortification and be best consumed without any addition or modification
to its original composition.
The FSSAI which is addressing the nutritional gap in the population through fortification of
various foods has constituted a Scientific Panel on “Food Fortification and Nutrition”. President,
IOA is a member of this committee and has been attending the meetings of this Committee
where he has pointed out that olive oil should not be included as it already has a vast range of
nutritional benefits.
In fact, it has additionally been highlighted that the consumer of olive oil does not fall into the
category of nutritionally deficient consumer masses and the exemption of olive oil will not help
eliminate under-nutrition which is more of a bottom of the pyramid issue rather than the top.

Representation on Shelf life for olives to the CSD
Similar to the change in the shelf life needed for CSD for olive oil, a representation was made for
table olives to change the shelf life from 85% to 65%.
The representation was made on the grounds that was similar to olive oil, the entire category of
olives in brine in India is imported. Transit & stock keeping time from the production unit to CSD
Depots is usually between 6-7 months. Owing to the same, only 65% shelf life is left for the products
when the stock reaches the depots; making it improbable to meet the expected 85% shelf life
requirement.
The request for revision of Olives Shelf Life has been submitted to the Canteen Stores Department
(CSD) by the President, Indian Olive Association in the month of July,2017.

Issues taken up with Advertising Standards Council of India (ASCI)
IOA had filed a complaint with the Advertising Standards Council of India (ASCI) against the
Advertisement of Adani Wilmar Ltd. titled as Fortune Vivo Diabetes-Care Blended edible vegetable
oil, which contained the following incorrect statements regarding the oil:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Diabetes care oil
Clinically proven
It helps reduce high blood sugar level
Improves insulin sensitivity

IOA objected to above statements with reasons and facts against each statement. ASCI informed the
Association that the complaint against Fortune Vivo Diabetes Care was considered by the Fast Track
Complaints Committee (FTCC), the results used to support above claims are not justified and hence
not substantiated. The claims were misleading by ambiguity and that this complaint was UPHELD.
ASCI also informed that the decision of complaint being Upheld stands on Review and the matter
was reported to the Food Standards Safety Authority of India.
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Concern over marginal growth in Olive Oil Imports and PR Activities that can
be undertaken by IOA
There has been a concern over marginal growth in the imports of olive oil since the past few years
with the imports not growing beyond 12,000–13,000 MT. This could be due to lack of
communication regarding the benefits of this category of olive oil to the consumers at large.
To promote the olive oil sector, it was identified that there was need to:





Create media credibility
Use ROCL to promote
IOA could support a study
Active PR through IOA

IOA has been safeguarding the interest of olive oil industry. Hence, it was felt that an awareness
campaign could be organised either by IOA or with the support of the Ministry of Health or
International Olive Council, to promote olive oil in the metro cities since there is a huge potential in
Tier 2 and Tier 3 cities. There should be a collective PR initiative on the growth of olive oil category
to propagate generic information of health benefits of olive oil and olives category.
President, IOA suggested taking the digital route, with digital becoming an important platform to
dispense information, engage with people and promote ideas. This could be in the form of a low cost
digital campaign where a website and social media platform could be created.
Several articles were floated and multiple online platforms were covered to highlight the health
benefits, usage patterns and bust the myths around olive oil. A snapshot of a few of such peices has
also been covered here.
a.

Awareness Drives through the means of PR and Online medium
i.

Article on “India is awakening to health benefits of olive oil” by President, IOA

In an article in Prowellness India, Mr. Rajneesh Bhasin, President, Indian Olive Association and
MD, Borges India has propagated the health benefits of the Olive Oil based cooking, a trend away
from the high-heat techniques that had been characteristic of traditional Indian cooking.
According to him, Olive Oil has beneficial effects on virtually every aspect of body function,
development and maintenance, including brain development, bone structure, digestion, aging
process, the condition of skin and hair, metabolism, and on plague formation in the blood vessels.
So, it is time that each one of us introduces it to our everyday lives for a healthier future.
According to Mr. Bhasin, one of his favourite quotes is of the third president of America, Thomas
Jefferson, who believed that “The olive tree is surely the richest gift of heaven.” Mr. Bhasin is
quick to highlight that the benefits of olive oil are even mentioned in the books of Islam,
Christanity and Judaism. Health benefits and culinary uses of olive oil mentioned in the Greek
mythology are validated by modern science research, he adds.
He has brought about eleven distinct surprising ways Olive Oil could help one to lead a fuller,
healthier life.
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-

Reduces risk of blood pressure
Helps prevent cancer
Anti-inflammatory agent improves health
Boosts immunity to fight against various health problems
Helps stomach in easy digestion
Prevents the body from mental ageing
Helps prevent from Skin Cancer
Protects skin from adverse effects of radiation
Aids in stopping skin ageing
Works as best skin and hair massage oil
Ideal conditioner for hair

ii.

Excerpts from interaction with IANS as President, IOA which got published on multiple
channels like Yahoo News, Zee News, HT City, Shillong Times etc.

iii.

Excerpt from the article on Zee News:

People in India these days want greater control over the food they consume. There is also
increased attention to choosing the ingredients. Preferred are food items with enriching and
nourishing features and properties which prevent diseases and empower the body to gain
immunity.
There are a few food items which Indians consume on a daily basis like salt, sugar, milk and oil. Oil
is the first element and base for almost all Indian recipes. It is the major component which
contributes to the body's fat requirements. So, the oil we choose decides the fats we consume.
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Described as "liquid gold" by Homer in ancient Greek history, olive oil is the healthiest medium to
consume both externally and internally. Today, olive oil has found a significant place in every
household, thanks to its extensive health benefits.
Being an essential part of the Mediterranean diet, most health benefits of olive oil are attributed to
the natural properties it possesses. Additionally, this oil is naturally free of the five main culprits that
cause most health problems: cholesterol, salt, sugar, gluten and trans fats. Not only this, it contains
the nutrients required by our body like good fats (MUFA), Omega-3 and anti-oxidants. The oil is
available in three variants -- extra virgin olive oil, pure olive oil and extra light olive oil -- all of which
have similar constitution of nutrients.
Here are some important facts you should know about olive oil:
Olive oil is a rich source of monounsaturated fats, which reduce the risk of heart disease by
decreasing levels of artery-clogging lipids in the blood. Monounsaturated fats in olive oil help the
human body fight against several diseases like cardiovascular diseases, cancer, arthritis, diabetes and
microbial diseases. The goodness of Omega-3 and Vitamins like E and K and minerals like iron,
calcium, potassium make it great for eye, skin, bone and cell health.
During ancient times, olive oil has been known to be used as an aphrodisiac, laxative, sedative and a
tonic to treat ailments as diverse as colic, paralysis, rheumatic pain, hypertension and sciatica.
Additionally, olive oil is a rich source of polyphenols --powerful antioxidants that are increasingly
attracting attention for their ability to promote good health.
Keep your Heart Young: Heart disease is currently one of the world's leading causes of death,
claiming millions of lives each year. India has seen a rapid transition in its heart disease burden over
the past couple of decades. Heart health itself accounts for a staggering 40 per cent of all deaths
among Indians, which itself is a major point of concern for many.
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Olive oil helps the human body fight against cardiovascular diseases by aiding in decreasing lowdensity lipoprotein (LDP) and cholesterol. According to the US FDA, "Two full tablespoons of olive oil
daily reduces the risk of coronary heart disease." Daily usage of olive oil in food reduces the levels of
LDL (bad cholesterol), blood sugar, trigclyceride and oxidative stress-makers in the body. Olive oil
also helps improve the arterial functions in elderly people.
Olive oil also helps the human body fight osteoporosis. It affects the thickness of bones as it is a
good source of calcium. It helps women fight against post-menopausal osteoporosis.
Research says that an olive oil-rich diet lowers the risk of depression in comparison with the food
with ample amount of transfat and hydrogenated fat. Also, olive oil contains anti-inflammatory
substance called oleocanthal which helps to relieve pain.
Being a good source of vitamin E and also a valuable amount of the beta-caroteneas antioxidant, as
well as squalene, a less common antioxidant that also plays a special role in skin health, olive oil
slows down the growth of skin cancer.
It lowers the risk of colon cancer as it protects the body against free radicals, while virgin olive oil has
oleic and mono-unsaturated fatty acid that helps fight against breast cancer.
Olive oil contributes in the prevention of malignant melanoma and helps to counter the oxidising
effect of sun.
It also helps in preventing the risk of Alzheimer's as it has polyphenols which aids in preventing
Alzheimer's, a buildup of protein tangles called beta amyloids plaque. Polyphenols help clear up
these plaques from the brain.
Changing lifestyles and bad eating habits are two major reasons behind the declining health among
all age-groups. Everyone should start leading a healthy life through healthier eating habits because
we have always known that a sound mind dwells in a sound body. Olive oil has found a place in the
several kitchen shelves not just to satisfy the taste buds but majorly to ensuring good health and
wellness.

GST Update: Olive Oil & Table Olives
Discussions had been on the impact of GST on olive oil and table olives. It was felt that the tax for
olives is likely to go up 18% and could be 5% for olive oil. However, there was still uncertainty over
this issue and on the implementation aspects.
Already the category has been under the pressure of increased import duty rate and an additional
pressure of heightened GST Rate would have impacted the pricing of the product for the consumers.
But, the decision of keeping the olive oil under the same gambit of edible oil has been a welcomed
by everyone.
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A snapshot of the current GST break-up for all the variants of olive oil has been given below:
S.
No.

Product
Name

HSN Code

1

Extra Virgin

1509-1000

2.50%

2.50%

5%

Schedule I

2

Refined Olive
Oil

1509-9010

2.50%

2.50%

5%

Schedule I

3

Pomace Oil

1510-0091

2.50%

2.50%

5%

Schedule I

4

Table Olives

2005-7000

6%

6%

12%

Schedule II

CGST

SGST

IGST

Schedule
reference

Description
Olive oil and its fractions,
whether or not refined, but
not chemically modified
Olive oil and its fractions,
whether or not refined, but
not chemically modified
Other
oils
and
their
fractions, obtained solely
from olives, whether or not
refined, but not chemically
modified, including blends of
these oils or fractions with
oils or fractions of heading
1509
Other vegetables prepared
or preserved otherwise than
by vinegar or acetic acid, not
frozen, other than products
of heading 2006

Olive Oil
All categories of olive oil fall under the schedule I of the GST Act with an IGST rate of 5%. With the
previous VAT rate being 5% for all the olive oil variants, the category will foresee a neutral impact
after the GST implementation unlike what was expected previously.
This implied that the consumer prices for all variants of olive oil should remain un-impacted in an
ideal situation.
Table Olives
Table Olives category falls under the Schedule II of the GST Act with an IGST rate of 12%.The
category might take a hit with the GST rates being 140% higher than the previous applicable VAT
rate of 5% (which was applicable in most states barring a few).

Expanding Membership Base of IOA
It has been felt that to strengthen the Association there is need to get more members and funds and
that it is necessary to reach out to organisations such as Rajasthan Olive Cultivation Ltd. and Foreign
Embassies in India to make them patron members and expand the membership base of the
Association.
For this, IOA reached out to the following associations and committees to bring them on board and
get more members on board.
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a. Reaching out to Rajasthan Olive Cultivation Ltd.
The Association has invited Rajasthan Olive Cultivation Ltd. (ROCL) to become the member of
the Association. President has actively been in touch with the CEO of ROCL inviting them to join
the Association. ROCL is amicable to be associated with the Association.
The CEO, ROCL shared the state’s plans to increase the cultivation of olives from 186 hectares to
5,000 hectares. The Government of Rajasthan also has plans to activate farmers’ lobby to
support programmes such as counselling of farmers and giving subsidised seeds. He also
informed that since there is 100% FDI in olive plantation in India today, there is immense
opportunity for India to cultivate olive oil.
So far, the ROCL board seems positive about coming on board as an IOA member.

b. Reaching out to Embassies to make them members
The Association had identified 5 major embassies as potential members attributing to their olive
oil produce. These were:






Greece
Spain
Italy
Tunisia
EU

The Association has already approached all the embassies to become members of the
Association. The interaction has turned out to be positive and the members have affirmed that
they are willing to come on board with IOA. Currently, the President, IOA has been in touch with
the Embassies of Tunisia, Italy, Spain, Greece and EU to take it forward and decide on future
plans.

c. Membership by FIFI members
The Association has sent a letter to Mr. Amit Lohani, Founding Director, FIFI to invite FIFI
members to become members of IOA. IOA has also offered membership to FIFI members on a
reciprocal basis.

d. Membership by Retailers
IOA has had multiple discussions with modern trade partners for membership. The on boarding
of other stakeholders like trade partners is extremely important for the Association. Companies
which have been identified are Big Bazaar, Walmart, HyperCity, Spencer’s Retail and Spar Retail.

e. Overseas Members
The Association has been receiving interest from overseas companies to become the members
of IOA.
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Data on Olive Oil and Table Olive Imports
a.

Olive Oil

Financial Year Data (April-March 2016-17)
Total olive oil imports by India during FY 2016-17, as per Department of Commerce, Government of
India, were 12,739.49 MT as compared to 11,106.75 MT in the same period last year. The shares of
Spain and Italy for this period stood at 61.76% and 33.82% respectively.
Yearly Variant-Wise Tonnage
YEAR WISE TONNAGE
S. NO.

1

2

3

4

HS
CODE
150910
00

COMMODITY

OLIVE OIL VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL AND ITS
150990
FRACTNS (EXCLDNG
10
VRGN)OF EDIBLE GRDE
OTHER OLIVE OIL AND
150990
ITS FRACTNS (EXCLD
90
VRGN)
OTHER OIL (EXCLD
151000 CRUDE OIL) OF EDBLE
91
GRADENOT CHMCLY
MODFD FR OLIVES
OTHER OIL OTHER
151000
THAN EDBLE
99 GRADE(EXCLDG CRUDE
OIL) FROM OLIVES
TOTAL

GOLY
20112012-2013 2013-2014 2014-2015 2015-2016 2016-2017
2012
20142016UNIT
(APR'12- (APR'13- (APR'14- (APR'15- (APR'16- 2012-13 2013-14
2015-16
(APR'1115
17
MAR'13) MAR'14) MAR'15) MAR'16) MAR'17)
MAR'12)
MT

1,492.68 1,885.28

1689.03

1962.43

1623.05

1809.66

MT

4,337.70 7,502.13

6,060.59

6564.92

6490.18

8011.04

MT

1,035.95 1,326.84

MT

46.9

MT
MT

678.99

523.52

1691.69

901.28

375.74

804.6

3259.33

29.37

815.03

2178.49

147.69

26%

-10%

16%

-17%

11%

73%

-19%

8%

-1%

23%

28%

27%

-52%

1%

17%

1348%

33%

262%

-33%

-10%

65%

-28%
-9%

-92%
22%

403%
-12%

-51%
15%

952.73

1966.06

71.7

6,913.23 11,393.24 10,342.59 12,591.28 11,106.75 12,739.49

There has been a growth of about 15% in overall olive oil imports unlike last year which saw a degrowth of about 12%.
Total Olive Oil Moving Annual Total

Olive Oil imports have seen a growth since Q3 of 2015 and have finally peaked again beyond the
12,000 tons mark.
(Quarters here refer to Calendar year quarter)
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Crop year Data (October 2015-September 2016)
Total imports by India during Crop Year October 2015-September 2016 were 12,211.46 MT as
compared to 10,758.54 MT during Crop Year 2014-15, registering a growth of 13.5%.

b. Table Olives
Total imports of table olives by India during FY 2016-17, as per Department of Commerce,
Government of India, stood at 3422.89 MT, registering a growth of 25.72% from last year. Table
olive imports from Spain amounted to 3,193.37 MT.

Over last year, Black Olives import has gone up by over 65% while Green Olives has hit a negative of
about 1%. Close to 2200MTs out of the 3422 MTs of total Table Olives import was only Black Olives
while Green and Others were 896 MTs and 327 MTs respectively. The others/unspecified category
refers to the category of olives which has been unspecified in the data.

Farewell to Ms. Shabnam Pareek
The Association bid adieu to Ms. Shabnam Pareek, who retired from the services of the Association.
The President and members of the Association acknowledged her contribution to the Association
and welcomed Mr. Niraj as the Secretary of the Association.

Executive Council
The lists of the Executive Council of IOA for the year 2016-17 and Ambassadors in India of olive
producing countries, which are members of the International Olive Council & Patrons of IOA, are
given at the beginning of the Report.

Executive Council Meetings
During the year, the Executive Council met four times and discussed multiple issues at length.
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